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1. Identificat∶ on ofthe substa

Product

Manufacturer
Productionsites
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AL/PRODUCT sAFETY DATA sHEET
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Preparationand
NickelMetalHydridecellsand batteries
BYDCompanyLimited
YanAnROad,KuiChong,Longgang,

shenzhen,518119, PR.China
TeI∶86-755-89888888
Fax∶ 86-755-89773959

Emergency
telephonenumber

TeI∶86-755-89888888

2. Composition& lnformationon Ingredients
Ingredients
Content
CAs No.
≈25ˉ ˉ40%
Nickelhydroxide
12054-48-7

Classification
Carc,Cat,3;R40
Xn;R20/22
R43
N;R50-53

Metal HydrideAlloy

≈25-ˉ 40%

Coba丨 t oxide

≈3%

1307-96-6

Xn∶ R22
R43
N∶ R50-53

Potassium
hvdroxide

≈6%

1310-58-3

Xn;R22
C;R35

丨
ron

≈15~25%

7439-89-6

3. Hazardsldentification
Do notshortcircuit,puncture,incinerate,
crush,immerse,force
dischargeor exposeto
temperatureabovethe declaredoperatingtemperaturerange of product.Risk of fire
or explosion.
Undernormalconditionsof use, the electrodematerialsand liquidelectrolytethey
containare not exposedto the outside,providedthe batteryintegrityis maintained
and sealsremainintact.
Effectsof Overexposure
Eye Effects:In the case of a fire or cell rupturethe electrolytesolutioninsidebatteryis
extremelycorrosiveto eye tissueand may resultin permanentblindness.
Contactwith nickeloxidemaycauseminorirritation.
Skin Effect:Contactwith electrolytesolutioninsidebatterymay cause seriousburns
to skin tissues. Contactwith nickel compoundsmay cause result in
chroniceczemaqr nickelitch.
Ingestion:Ingestionof electrolytesolutioncausestissuedamageto throatarea and
gastro/respiratory
tract. lngestionof nickel compoundscauses nausea
and intestinaldisorders.
丨
nha丨 ation∶ No eXpo虽

蛀Ⅱ巳·n2ssib丨 e except in the case of旧

re of abuse, Effects of

vary from mild irritationof nasalmucous
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4. FirstAid measures
The informationbelowrefersto exposureto the ingredients.
BattervElectrolvte:
Eve Contact:Flushwith plentyof waterfor at least 15 minutesif abusecausessafety
ventsto activate.Get immediatemedicalattention
Skin Contact:Removecontaminatedclothingand flush effectedareaswith plentyof
waterfor at least 15 minutes.Washwith soap and water.
Inqestion: Do not inducevomiting.Diluteby givingwater.lf availablegive several
glassesof mild.Get immediatemedicalattention.Do not giveanythingby
mouth to an unconsciousperson.Call a physicianor PoisonControl
Centreimmediately
Inhalation:Removeto fresh air. Give oxygenor artificialrespirationif needed.Get
immediatemedicalattention.
Furthertreatment:show this safetydata sheetto the doctorin attendance.

5. Fire-fightingmeasures
Suitableextinguishingmedia
Drypowder,carbondioxide(CO2),sand.
Extinguishingmediawhich must not be used for safety reasons
Water,water spray.
Specific hazards
Riskof receptaclebursting.
SpeciaI p rotective equ i pment for f i refig hters
In the eventof fire, wear self containedbreathingapparatus.Wear personalprotective
equipment.
Hazardousdecompositionproducts
Nickeland cobaltcompounds.

6. Accident releasemeasures
The informaUon beIow refers to exposure to the ingredients.
PersonaI precautions
Remove personneI froΠ
equipment,Avoid Contact v叫

1 area unJI 负

Ⅱηes dissipate, Use personal protec刂

ve

th skin and eyes.

EnvironmentaI precauJOns
Prevent fu吐

herIeakage o卜
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7. Handlingand Storage
Handling
The cells and batteriesmanufacturedfrom them may be highly charged
and are capableof high-energy
discharge.
Careshouldbe takento handle
cells properly to avoid shorting or misuse that will result in rapid
uncontrolled
electrical,
chemical,or heatenergyrelease.
Do not shortcircuit.Do not dispartcell.Do not allowan exposedflameor
spark to come near the cells. Do not mix new and used batteries.Keep
batteriesin non conductivetravs.
Storage
The cells and batteriesshall not be storedin high temperature,
the

maximum
temperature
is 60C(lessthanone month),otherwise
the cells
and batteriesmaybeleakage.Besides,the cells and batteriesshall be
protected
fromshortcircuitandprotected
frommovement
thatcouldresult
in shortcircuit.
Follow manufacturer's recommendations regarding
recommendedcurrentsand operatinqtemperatureranqe.

Other

maximum

8. ExposureControls& PersonalProtection
Exposure Limit Nickelhydroxide,
0.5m9(Nl)/m3
TWA
Values
PotassiumHydroxide.2mqlm3MAC

Respiratory
protection

Use NOISH/MSHA
approved
respirator
if cellbrokenopenduringa
fire to maintainexposurelevels below the TWA for hydrogen
absorbed
allovandnickelcomoounds.
Handprotection lf exposureto electrolyte
solution,or driedsalts is likely,use any
glove,i.e.,synthetic
water-insoluble
non-performance
rubber.
Do not
useleather
or wool.
Eve orotection
Other

Use splashqogglesor faceshieldif cellactivatesdue to abuse.
Rubberapronor equivalentif exposureto electrolvtesolutionis likelv.

9. Physicaland GhemicalProperties
Appearance
Sealedbatterv
Odour
Odourless
Color
N`A
N`A

PH

F|ash Point
Flammabi丨

itv

RIateuve densitv

soIutbi丨
ⅡVoVateo
AolubilitV(otheo

N/Aunlessindividual
components
exposed
N/Aunlessindividual
components
exposed
N/A unlessindividualcomponentsexposed
N/A unlessindividual
components
exposed
N/Aunlessindividual
comoonents
exoosed

10.Stabilityand Reliability
Stableundernormalconditions

stauIity

Condition
to avoid

Keepawavfromheatandsources
of iqnition

Materialtoavoid

Aluminum,zincand otheractivemetals,acid,chlorinated
and
aromatichvdrocarbons,nitro-carbons,
halocarbons.
Water.
HazardousPolymerization
does not occur

Hazardous
Polvmerization
Hazardous
decomposition
Products

Nickel.
oxide,and potassiumhydroxide
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1l.Toxicological
Information
The informationbelowrefersto exposureto the inoredients

Acutetoxicity

NiCke丨 hydroXide LD50`oral`rat 〓
hVdroXide LD50`oraVrat〓
273mq`kg

Localeffects

Causessevereburns.Risk of seriousdamageto eyes.
Harmful
by inhalation
andif swallowed.

Longtermtoxicity
Specificeffects

No data available.Avoidrepeatedexposure.
and skincontact.
Maycausesensitization
by inhalation
Limitedevidenceof a carcinoqenic
effect.

1500mg`kg, potassium

12.Ecologicallnformation
Noneknownif used/disposed
of correctly
Persistence
and
Noneknownif used/disposed
of correctly
MobⅢ tV

de¤ radabⅡ itV

Ecotoxicitu
effects

Noneknownif used/disposed
of correctlv

13.DisposalGonsiderations

Wastefrom residues/ Thebatteryis a hazardous
wasteunderRCRA.
Dispose
of in accordance
withappropriate
localregulations..
unusedproducts
Shouldnotbe released
intotheenvironment.
Contaminated
oackaoino

Not applicable

14.Transportlnformation
Notclassified
as dangerousin the meaningof sea and air transportregulations.
BYDsealedNickelMetalHydridebatteriesare notsubjectto dangerousgoods
regulation
for the purposeof transportation
by the U.S.Department
of Transportation
(DOT),the International
(ICAO),the lnternationalAir
CivilAviationOrganization
(IATA)or the International
Association
Transport
MaritimeDangerousGoods
(IMDG).The only DOTrequirement
regulations
for shippingNickelMetalHydride
batteriesis SpecialProvision130whichstates:"Batteries,
dry are not subjectto the
requirements
of this subchapteronlywhen they are offeredfor transportation
in a
mannerthat preventsthe dangerousevolutionof heat(for example,by the effective
insulationof exposedterminals)."IATArequiresthat batteriesbeingtransportedby air
mustbe protectedfrom short-circuiting
and protectedfrom movementthat couldleadto
short-circuiting.
BYD batteriesare not subjectto these regulationsand are exemptedfrom UN2800
because:
o Theyare non-spillable
as theyare capableof passinga vibrationtestand a
pressuredifferential
o At a temperatureof 55'C, the electrolytewill not flow from a rupturedor cracked
caseand there is no free liquidto flow
o When packagedfor transport,theirterminalsare protectedfrom short-circuits.
IMDG(international
MaritimeDangerousGoods Regulations),
special Provision304
whichstates:"batteries,
diy,.containing
whichwill not followout of
corrosiveelectrolyte
the battery when case is ciacked are not subject to the provisionsof this Code
provided, but the batteries shall be securely packed and protected against
" Examplesof suchbatteriesincludealkali-manganese,
short-circuits.
silveroxide,Zinc
carbon,nickelmetalhydridean$rickel cadmiumbatteries.
InternationalCivil'ori'r,,on
AssoCia刂on(|ATA),

t#6ih,r"*,on(lCAo)

and InternationalAir Transport

ial Provisibn'fiflZS
whichstates:"Anelectrical
battervor
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powereddevicehavingthe potentialof dangerousevolutionsof heat that is not
prepared
so as to preventa shortcircuit(e.g.
in the caseof batteries,
by the effective
insulation
of exposedterminals;
or in the caseof equipment,
by disconnection
of the
and

of exposedterminals)is forbiddenfromtransoortation."

lnformation
preparation
The
is classifiedas dangerousin accordancewith Directive1999/45/EC.
sVmbol
C - Corrosive N - Danoerous
for the environment
R
R35 - Causessevereburns.
-phrases R40 - Limitedevidenceof a carcinogenic
effect.
- Harmfulby inhalation
R20122
and if swallowed.
- May causesensitization
R42143
by inhalation
and skincontact.
R50/53- Very toxic to aquaticorganisms,may cause long-termadverse
effectsin the aquaticenvironment.
s
S 112- Keeplockedup and out of the reachof children.
536/37/39 - Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves and eye/face
protection.
S45 - In case of accidentor if you feel unwell,seek medicaladvice
(showthe labelwherepossible).
immediately
S60 - This materialand its containermust be disposedof as hazardous
waste.
561 - Avoid releaseto the environment.Referto specialinstructions/safety
datasheets.
5.

ˉ

phrases

{6.Otherinformation
The data in this MSDSrelatesonly to the specificmaterialdesignedherein.

Date issued∶ 2004/06/20

Last Date Revised∶

2011`01`01

Note:This informationhas been compiledfrom sourcesconsideredto be dependable
and is accurateand reliable.lt is the user'sresponsibility
to satisfyhimselfas to the
suitabilityand completeness
of this information
for his own particularuse. We do not
acceptliabilityfor any loss or damagethat may occur,whetherdirect,indirect,incidental
or consequential,
from the use of this informationnor do we offerwarrantyagainstpatent
infringement.
Additionalinformation
is alsoavailableby contacting
BYD.

